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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATEJudge Alley's Charge

To The Grand Jury Cjfi NORTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that cer- -(Cantinued from Page 1)

an innocent woman under the prom Black and wife, Leila Black, "to TE2L
ise of marriage. I believe the crime

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"1 decided to take Thedfcrd's
Black-Draugh- t, aa I had been hav-
ing bilious spells." writes Mr. Chas.
E. Stevens, of Culumbua, Ind. "When
I pnt Mllous. T fffl slef-n- and tirei
hvI .lo not feel like doir.y my work.
I iri-- awfullv rtizzy. 1 know then
tint I had better take sorr.HliiP"
Aftf-- r I found ho'. iod Black-Prausl- 't

Is tliat Is what I have used. I grjess
It rids me of the bile, for I feel bet-

ter don't feel like I am dropping
f'f to Bleep wery time I sit down.
That, to me. Is a very bad feeling.
Sow you can n't Black-Draug- ht in
(ho form of a SYRUP, Jor Chiu)Ekn,

that may be without pardon from
God or man, is the invasion of the

? f lrhome and its destruction by lust or
pollution. With thedownfall of the s - '-- y II iswife, the mother, the sister or the
daughter, the home itself crumbles to
ashes ana the sun of life's happiness
ceases to shine.

"What can be baser than the man,
who with his superior will and strong
er and more dominant personality, NOTICE OF SALE USDER DEED

OF TRUSTsteals the heart of a confiding young
irirl onlv to debase her and then
leave her to make the remainder of NORTH CAROLINA,atA-:- s M HAYWOOD COUNTY.

ivaiciii uavuiga umift aim iruT
Company, Trustee, which said deed
of trust is dated March 1, 1927, ar.d
recorded in Book 20, page 31 of ;:.e
Haywood County Registery. dtf.;-- .

haying been made is the paymedn: c:
the indebtedness thereby secured a:, i

in the conditions therein secured
undersigned substituted trustee ,

instrument recorded in Book K'.i, r..j";
480 Haywood County Registry, w:.!
on Saturday, July 29, 1933, at or a

'

twelve o'clock noon, at the courhu-- t

door at Waynesville, North Car
offer for sale and sell to the high,,:
biddei fer cash t'.e fo'V.wing dev." .
ed property:

All that certain piece, parcel .r
tract of land containing 93.3 acre--mor- e

or less, situate, lying and
in Waynesville Township, Haywj i

County, North Carolina, about ir.r
miles from the Town of Wayne.--

and on the Waynesville-Wo- u h .

Highway, having such shapes, me--
.

,

courses and distances as will n.
fully appear by reference to a

thereof, made by J. W. Seaver, Sur-
veyor, on the 20th day of Deeem V: .

1920, and attached to the abstract.

life's journey alone in a cold and un
feeling world. 'r Under and by virtue of (the power

"Like the noxious reptile, base and or contained in a certain ucvu
of trust, executed by Harrison Rogers
and wife, Vergie Rogers, to the under- -

POISED FOR MASS
FLIGHT In perfect
condition for theirX

igtipd Trustee, I will, theretore. sen' transatlantic flight to

loathsome as the snake that, with un-

dulating form and baleful crest in
the Garden of Eden, lured the trust-
ing woman to the tree of knowledge
and accomplished the first seduction;
so the seducer, with his diabolical air

ftrytfWf Chicago, these Italian' V i o m

i the take-or- r signal.
X 'a ss. lienerai uaio oaioo,and false promises, and hellish wiles

and deep-lai- d craft and vice, pol-

lutes and destroys the innocence of WWW V- - Aviation, will lead
the squadron of 21a trustful and virtuous girl.

"Such a man is worse than a mur- ' ip planes.
dere,. because he kills the soul as
well as the body, of his victim. now on nie wnn tne Atiainic jj;nt

"The pity of it is that this crime Stock Land Bank of Raleigh
same being bounded on the North

. ibv the State Highway, on the Eas

TWO CENTURY OF PROGRESS CELEB-

RITIES Get Together Ben Berme, "Or"

Maestro" of the Pabst Blue Ribbon Ca-

sino, and Miss Stella Royal of the Midget
Village. Ben Bernie likes to have her tell
him he is a great big strong mars.

' &

jfi W jh

'MM' & ' I .J'
r Kir"- - Ky

SOMETHING NEW I n W
..... it l ,ienowoiiutt nidi wuri l imcil

on a hot day. wnyf ue

does not stop with the ruin of the
girl and the punishment of her

but embraces the entire
family.

"Gentlemen, we can bear anything
but dishonor; anything but to hear
our names and the names of our loved
ones associated with shame and
mocked at every scorn.

"Another crime closely related to
the crime of seduction is the slander
of an innocent woman.

"I read some years ago a decision
written by the late Chief Justice
Wal'.er Clark in which lie made the
st.itcmont that North Carolina at that
time was the only state in the Union
and the only country in the world in
which slander of an innocent woman
was made a crime by statute. If this
be true, 1 think there is nothing in
our State's fair escutcheon that en-

titled it to greater honor than this.
"Slander, like seduction, is

in its devastating e fleets.
When the tall grass and taller weeds
of the prairie are dead r.ii, dry you
may drop among them a lighted
m itch, and first a little bia.e and

.4" vfTit ;.vcause this snow is pure
cans ne, removed from cof- -

) highe.-- t bidder ior cash at the
Courthouse door in the town of Way-nesvill- e.

N. C. on the 7th day of
August, l'J.'S3, at ten o'clock, A. M.,

the following described tract of land-lyin-

and being in Haywood County,
N. C:

beginning on a buckeye , Rile
Green's corner. near the bank of the
eieek; thence down said creek to W.
B. Noland's corner at the mouth of
a. hollow to a stake; ithen with a con-

ditional line made by W. U. Noland
and T. H. Rogers to hickory; thence
with said conditional line to a hick-

ory und birch and passing said birch
and hickory to the top of the moun-
tain to a stake; thence up said moun-
tain to Joe Ledford's white oak cor-

ner; thence with Joe Ledford's line
p.lssiing a dogwood corner of A. T.
Rogers old line; thence with a condi-

tional line made by A. T. Rogers and
Joe Ledford to a hickory on top of
mountain; thence wi'th Joe Ledford's
line up the mountain to Gus Ledford's
corner; thence West to a rock corner
of Z. T; Ferguson and A. T. Rogers;
thence S. K. to the top of a ridge to
a stake; thence down the ridge to a
walnut in a rock bar; thence near the
creek to a walnu't ; thence to the be-

ginning: Excepting. 12 feet from
creek and excepting 12 feet up branch
for use of road to Joe Ledford's,
sai, Ledford to keep up all gates and
' ai . Containing i'oicy acres, more
ir le-s- .

Kxcep'.ing from the above tract of
l :nd about ten acres heretofore sold
Rile Green by the said T. Harrison
Rogi rs r,s recorded in Book' 31. page
41, Record of Deeds of Haywood
County, to said record refei'onoe is
made J'oi the land exeinp'.d from this
deed of trust.

Said sale being made pursuant to
the power of sale contained in said
deed of trust, and default having
been made in. the payments as set
forth in said deed of trust and being
requ'e. i'.ed by the holder of said deed
of trust to sell the same.

This the 3rd dav of July, li33.
G. C. DAVIS, Trustee.

No. 78-J- uly

lee ueaii3 uy rcnuyj tticii- - z y:

tists in making calteine- - w
31free coffee. A "direct hit

by one of these snowballs f f
might keep you awake for iwfiSiW K Ji''wHOME . PLATE the rest of the summer.

tl0RMXT0DEBATE Hal
Lee scoring the
winning run for
Boston in the 0t
ninth inning
against Chicago. 3 1 58

.:' v x p p.

1 ii JJH ?iiaim

STATUE AT NATIONAu
OF ST. JOSEPH,

being decorated during Fa-

ther's Day rites honorinj
foster-fathe- r of Christ as

if ?fJ rr
JL in

HH3S

part of nation-wide- ,

n p r a y e r

movement for better
times. Thousands ate
furthering the cause
by Joining St. Joseph s
Guild at Stirling, Nf.w
Jersey.

Dr. Leo Wolman,

the lands of Miss Marian A. Boggs
and C. A. Black; on the South by the
lands of Mrs. J. K. Boone and on the
West by the lands of A. T. McCraek-e- n

and Dewey Francis, and being
tract of land conveyed In-

deed from G- D. Kilgore and wife.
Nannie A. Kilgore, to C. A. Black, o;

date, September first, 1924, said d'evi
being duly recorded in Deed B-- k

No. 07, page 306, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Haywood Coun-

ty. State of North Carolina, to whkh
reference is made for a more co D-

eplete, description and location of sa:r..'.'
Terms of sale cash and trustee wi..

require deposit of 10 of the anion:
of the bid as his evidence of good fa :'h.

This the 28th dav of June, 19:! h

JOSEPH L. COCKERH AM,
Substituted Trustee.

Robert Wenstein and Victor
W. Thompson, Attorneys, Ral-

eigh, N. C.
o. 70 June 29-Ju- ly

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEKli
OF TRUST

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Under and by virtue of the r
of sale contained in a certain dK-i.--

trust executed by George H. r.j- -

(single) to the undersigned Trust .

I, will, therefore sell to the high- -',
bidder for cash at the Court Ib'U-s-

Door in the Town of Waynesville. N.

C on the 17th day of July, 193:5: at
10 o'clock, A. M., the following de-

scribed tract of land: Lying and Win?
in Haywood County, and lyihg ir
Waynesville Township and bounded
as follows: Being Lots Nos. 9 and
10 of Block "A" of the Mrs. W. S At

len property at Hazelwoolas per nitip

and survey made by J. C, Hayne-- .

April 7th, 1925, said map and survey
being recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Haywood Coun-

ty, N, C. Beginning at a stake at
corner of lot No. 7 and runs North
61-7- 0 East 50 feet to a stake; thence
South 14-4- 3 East 200 feet to a stake;
then South 60-5- 0 West 50 feet t a

state; thence; 14-4- 3 West 200 feci to

the beginning. "

Said sale being made by the power,
and authority contained in a de-n- of

trust executed by George Hendrix as

recorded in Book 29, page 71, R ;:

of deeds of trust for Haywood feis-
ty and default having b-- n mail-- ;':i

said deed of trust and having k'ti
requested by the holder of said i' ?1

of trust and note therein describe,5 to

sell said land. This the 12th day ci
June, 1933.

GROVER C. DAVIS.
Trust s.

No. 74 June

authority on labor
LOST IN BERLIN ? JUST PUNCH A BUTTON I All von nroblems. of Colum
have to do to find the nearest police station, is to press bla University, h?3
one of the 180 buttons so labeled. Consulates, embassies been chosen to help
theatres, and shops are also included. Gen. Hugh Johnson.

little cinders are eecn. A little space
of air is rarilied and then as the wind
fans it, it grows larger and brighter
and hotter, the smoke grows 'denser

NOTICE OF SERVICE. OF SUM.
MOSS BY PUBLICATION

out it - penalties and that the sooner or
later the flaming sword of Retribu-
tion .will, overtake and strike down
those who persist in treading the
paths of wrong and crime, what a
ilill'erent world we would have."

and blaeker, until finally vast sluets
cf flame. whose 'iery ngurs ;eni)
with eraekli" l! v le fore thg roav

Georigia

Peaches
Now on Sale at

AMERICAN
FRUIT STAND
WAYMISVILLE, N. C.

C. N.ALLEN CO.
IIA.KI.WOOI). X. C.

from
Delivered Daily
W. A. SHORE

Orchard
BALDWIN,. (J A.

One Bushel or
Truck Load

PRICES RIGHT

JUS KM ORDER USITED AMERI-
CAS MECHANICS

M ee ! s every Tuesda y night
at 8 o'clock- All visiting
Juniors are welcome to all
meetings. Wayncsville
Council No. o7;l.

and end at last in swamps of misery.
"It is said that it is God'-- mighty

(dan to develop perfect human beings,
superior to circumstance, victorious
over fate. I!ut the plan has not
reached its full I'mitition because be-

neath the Toots of the tree of knowl-
edge of good and evil is the source of
a noisy spring bubbling with the es-

cape of baneful gasses. and in wh-- e

dark and gloomy 'depths a deadly
poisonous serpent dwells. Kver

its volume increas-
ing, tbi-- - river' Ilows all irouhd the
wi rlil.' Onward 'and still onward it

w r .

"I'pon it- - banks, no flowers grow,
no foliage waves, but perpetual des-
olation pitches its pavilions upon, the
sterile strand, releived here ami there
by bold and barren rocks, upon which
weeping spirits sit and curse the day
'hat they were born.

"In all the universe, there is no
ether river so wide. . so deep, so swift
as this.

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
MALCOM B. INMAN -

V.
MARY ALICE INMAN.

The defendant above named will
will take notice that Summons in the
above entitled action was issued on
5th of July, 19,'!:: against the defend-
ant! by. W. G. Dyers, Clerk of the
Superior: Court of Haywood County,
which said action was commenced
against the defendant for the purpose
of obtaining a divorce from the de-

fendant on Statutory grounds and the
above defendant will; take notice that
she is required to appear before the

wind to blaze away to th" kirr-'zo-

ai l deluge 'he reekiiv; j I i t in tme
open Pre.

"A tul so the uneoiiseionable iii'ii
l l i i an unfiiundv'i! 'i:i i malii' ous
ehafge of. incontineney ag:tin.4' an

woman; their it is repeated
from lip to lip, usually wi'h embell-
ishments and exaggerations, and the
eharge travels, aind, inve-t'- with
high (iroei'eatiive powers, it multiplies
into an army, every platoon of which
is eommanded by a demon which di-

vides families, sepiii atcs neighbors,
destroys the peace of communities,
sows dissentions in 'he church, ruins
and blasts reputation of a goo.) wo-
man, in one wide, wasting destruc-
tion, and she is condemned, forever
thereafter, without any fault of her
own, to live under the shadow of a

The regular meeting of the Junior
Order was held Tuesday night, with
W. II. Iiurgin, Councilor, presiding.

Next July 18th, will be de-

voted to degree work. Let all candi-
dates ; also all: men who give the
degrees lie present next Tuesday
promptly at 8 p. m-

'Daddy, will you get me a drum
for Christmas? asked Tony.

undersigned at his omce in the Court-
house in Waynesville on the 5th day of
September, 1933. and answer of de-
mur 'to the complaint filed herein or
the relief demanded will be granted.

This the 5th (lav of Julv. 1933.
W. G. BYERS,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
No. 79 July

"Its floods are black, its waves are
towering, and it goes surging and

on to the bottomless lake,
while everlasting lightnings pencil

"No. sir, for you would always bedark arid, lowering cloud.
"Upon the preservation of her pur bothering me with your noise.". NOTICE OF SALE U

"No. I won't Daddy, I'l promiseity and good iwme: rests the destiny
of our race. CUTION

vou I'll beat it only when you re
NORTH CAROLINA,"It is written into our law that asleep." ".. HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY j Hyatt & Company,Second-han- d Car. Salesman (on

trial ground) : "This car is sound in iVn.:,.?.rua",A.by...7,1Ue,? U. 1,0wor J. N. Peacock andevery part."
Prospective Buyer: "So I hear." authority contained in that cer

the couit- - shall protect her from the
vile tongue of the slanderer and the
wicked wiles of those Who believe
that lust is more beautiful than. love;
and if you 'find evidence that either
of these erimes have been committed
in this county, make presentments, iso
that the guilty. parties may be
brought iiitu court and taught that
the coiiins of this country regard the

tain deed of trust, dated day of
19 and recorded in Book

No. 30, page 283, Haywood County
'What is your brother in college?"
'A halfback."
'I me:in in studies." registry, and executed by J, R. Hyatt,

to T. N, Massie, Jn, Trustee, default
having been made in the payment of

'Oh. In studies, he's away back."

every billowy crest with angry fire,
mil hell's tctific thunders bound from
bank to bank and burst with awful
crash, leaving desolation and death
on every hand.

"Surely, such a river might roll on
forever unvi silted by mortal man. Yet
its shores are lined from source to
mouth with human wrecks.

"They crowd Upon one: anothe,. to
gain its edges, all sexes, all classes
and all conditions of life.

"The mother bedecks her daugh-
ter's brow, and side by side they leap
into the boisterous flood.

"The young maiden, with happi-
ness in her heart and laughter on her
lips, runs and jumps into the boiling
current and passes from sight like a
beautiful flower at the first touch of
the North winds's breath.

"The young men, whose heart
throbs high with hope, and whose eye
flashes with honest purposes and no-
ble resolve, steps over the brink and
is lost forever in thelswirling tide.

"If men and women would but un-
derstand that there is no sin without

tne indebtedness secured thereby andTourist: "How's business around
demand having been made bv the
newer or holders of the notes upon

here?" ':"'':''
Naive: "It's so quiet you can hear

the notes at the bank a block away.

Mrs. J. N. Peacock-B-

virtue of an execution 'directed.,
to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of. Haywood County i:i

above entitled action, Iwit'. 6n,.Mo.n--da- y,

the. 7th dav of August';
11 o'clock, A. M., at the Court H ;U --

door of said County, sell to the high-

est bidder for-- c.asti. to satisfy
execution, all the right- title, and in-

terest which the said Mrs. J. N. Pea-

cock, the defendant, had in said
as herein described at the time'

of said judgment was taken and dock-

eted in the Superior Court of Hay-

wood County, said sale made subject
to the life estate of the said Mrs. J.
N. Peacock in said land described as
follows: Lying and being in the
Town of Waynesville, Haywood
County, and being Lots Nos. 9, 10, 11.

12 and 13 in Block "G" of Forest Ac

tne trustee named therein to adver-
tise and sell the property described in
said deed of trust, the undersiernedRev. I. N. Demy says:'
will offer for sale for cash or on such
terms as to the interested parties may
seems proper and esuitable. at nublic
auction at the courthouse door in Way

SOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
A. G. Baldwin, 1

'
Lucie Balwin.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood County

nesville, Haywood Countv, North
Carolina, at 11 o'clock A. M. on 29th
day of July, 1933, the following de- -
scrioeo real estate:

its wages; that there is no vice with BEING in the Town of Wavnesville.
N. C, and more particularlv describ

good name of our womanhood as a
jewel without jprice.

"Millions of good citizens are op-

posed to prohibition in any form-Million-

recognize that liquor is an
ever-prese- nt evil, sincerely believe
that real 'temperance would be pro-
moted by legalizing the liquor traffic
and placing it under strict regulation
and control.

"Millions more, equally, but not
more sincere, belive not only in the
principle, but in the efficiency of our
prohibition laws. But these are ques-
tions of policy of public policy,
which do not concern you and me
while this court is sitting.

"Every good man will agree that
the liquor evil is ah ever-prese- nt one
everywhere, and is prhaps more ng

in its donsequences to those
who become its slaves than any other
evil.

"It is the great, withering curse of
the human race, and serves but to
destroy. Those who surrender to it
have sealed their doom already, and
set the date for their own overthrow.
It is a vice that casts its shadows
athwart the sunniest souls, blasts the
fairest youths in our lands, fills homes,
once happy with broken hearts, turns
large estates into streams of waste
which for a time flow on in merry
glee, but turn to shoals and cataracts

ed as follows: tion the Town jaWVaynesville. Be-

ginning at appoint which is
distance 200 feet northerly from
side of Short Street. tntr.ee

I have found nothing in thepast 20 years that can take the
& Dr' Mile3' Anti-Pai- n?,Ce
They are a sure relief formy headache."

Sufferers from H e a d a c h e,Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache
bciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri-
odic Pains, wTite that they have
used Dr. Miles' Anti-Paj- n Pills
with better results than they had
even hoped for.

Countless American house-
wives would no more think
of keeping house without Or.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills than with-
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack-
age In your medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.

'At drug stores 25c and $1.00.

BEGINNING on a stake on the
West side of Main Street, J. R.
Hyatt's and T. N. Massie's corner and
runs North 18 degs. W. 16 poles to
a stake in Montgomery Avenue;
thence in a southerly direction with
edge of Montgomery Avenue 33 feet
to the Buel B. Hyatt corner: thence

Relieves Women's Pains
Here Is an example of how Cardui
has helped thousands of women:

"I was very thin and pale,"
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa-
noke, Va. "I suffered from Weak-
ness and a severe pain la my back.
This pain unnerved me, and I did not
feel like doing my work. I did notcare to go places, and felt worn, tired,day after day. i

"My mother had taken Cardui, and
on welnfc my condition he advised
nip to try It. I have never regretted
doing so. I took three bottles nn 1 If
hnllt me up. I framed In weierht. mv
color was better and the pain left mv
back. I am stronger than I halbeen 11 some time."

Cardui Is sold by local druggists.

to secure a divorce absolute on the
ground of two years period of sepa-
ration; and the defendant will fur-
ther take notice that she is required
to appeaar within thirty days after
the completion of this notice at the
Court House in Waynesville. N. C,
Haywood County and answer r
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com- -'

paint.
This the 12th day of July, 1933.

W. G. BYERS.
Clerk of Superior Court, Haywood

County, North Carolina.
No. 81 July 3

with Buel B. Hyatt's line to a stake
on the West side of Main Street ;
thence in a Northerly direction with

83-4- 5 East. 287 . feet to Davidson
Street; ithence along the line of same
88 feet to property line; thence along
said line "N. 36-3- 4 W. 240 feet more
or less to side of railroad ; thence S.
54-2- 2 W. 124 feet to Richland Street;
ithence along said Street 100 feet to
to beginning. Containing 965-100- 0 of
an acre- - Being the same land that is
recorded in Book 20, page 381, Re-

cords of Deeds for Haywood County.
'This the 6th day of July, 1933. ,,

J. A. LOWE,
Sheriff of Haywood County.

No. 80 July '3

Aiam btreet 33 feet to the

This June 28, 1933.
T. N. MASSIE, Jr.

Trnitea
No. 17 June 2d-Ja- ly

! V'..


